College Of Veterinary Medicine-Staff Representative Group
Minutes
August 17, 2011
Room 222-Board Room

Attendance
Lori Dressel (Teaching Hospital)
Katy Tracy (Dean’s Office)
Wendy Foster (D-Lab)
Deanna Bedard (Teaching Hospital)
Lori Hilt
Meeting called to Order at 2:05 By Katy Tracy

Old Business
New selections for different Departments
Smoking Issue
Discussion of attendance

New Business
-Possible change of dates and times might be better for attendance with some departments
-Better attendance is needed and should be discussed
-The Web site please look at it and the request form http://www.vet.uga.edu/srg/
-Looking for Replacements for other Departments

Issues that were discussed:
By law changes & review
Reminders a week ahead of time about SRG meetings
Becoming more involved w/ Staff Appreciation Day
Adding alarm back to rollup door in barn
Getting our name out there/advertising us
Update website & posting minutes monthly
Autoclave vents in Jr. surgery
Post-Pregnant Pumping station or place
Also Changing Stations for young ones
Possible talk at Dean Forums
Dean wants an SRG member to be appointed to the Safety Committee
Schedule Dean Allen to come to a future meeting
Katy Tracy to update SGR listserv with IT

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 pm